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26 S. B Street
VirginiaCity,NV89440
RE:

HANDDELIVERED

2007-049Masterplan Amendment
2007-050ZoneChange
project)
VirginiaHighlands,LLC (Cordevista

DearMr. Whiften,CountyPlanningCommission
Membersand StoreyCountyStaff:
This officehas been retainedby VirginiaHighlands,LLC to reviewthe abovematterfor
the Applicant.
Cordevistahas consistentlystated,basedon a thoroughreviewof the StoreyCounty
MasterPlan,that it is in compliancewith the MasterPlanstatedgoalsand oljectivei.
SinceCordevistais in compliance,there is no needfor a Master-planAmendment
application.By this letter,we requestthat the applicationfor a Masterplan Amendment
be deemedunnecessary.
The MasterPlanhas alwayscalledfor mixed-usedevetopment
(includingresidential)
in
lhe area proposedfor Cordevista.The propertywas zonedforestry(the"county's
"holding"zoning)at the time of the masterplanapprovalin 19g4. nri SUp
was granted
for specialindustrialuse to accommodatethe then landowneron the same property. ln
1999the zoningwas changedfr,omForestryto "l-S"-SpecialIndustrialin conjunction
with litigationthat was occurringat that time with the piopertyand the then land owner.
cordevistarequeststhat storey county abideby its originalMasterplan.
A reviewof the StoreyCountyMasterPlanwill indicatethat Cordevistameetsail of the
goalsand objectivesin the MasterPlanthat are relevantto its project. The followingis
a list of the pointsin the MasterPlan that illustratehow Cordevistacomplies.
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CHAPTER1 - EXECUTIVESUMMARY
chapter1 - 1.0:"Thepurposeof this Masterpranis to providegoarsand
objectivesfor the developmentof StoreyCounty."
Chapter1 - 1;1- 3rdparagraph:?lthough thereis a considerable
amountof
developableland in the interiorof the county,the mountainousterrain
and lackof
adequateroad networkshavecombinedto restrictdevelopment.',
chapter1 - 1.2 - 1stparagraph:"TheBoardof county commissioners
is
preparedto geographicatly
redefinethese zoningdistrictswith the assistanceof
thisdocument."
Chapter1 ' 1.2 - 2\d paragraph:
? furthergoal of this Masterplan is derived
essentiallyfrom a desireto preserveand improvethe presentquitity
of titein
StoreyCounty,to resistchangesdetrimentalto the historicintegritytt
tne
VirginiaCity area, to definegeographicgrowthareas,and to diLcf growth
in all
partsof the county."
'A masterplan
Chapter1 - 1;2- Sthparagraph:
is...aguideto development.tt
setsforth a view of the future,a directionfor developmentgrowthand a guide
for
communityaction."
Chapter1 - 1.:2- 7th paragraph:
"tn fact,oncea masterplan is officiallyadopted,
non-conformity
with the m.asterplan is ample reasonfor rejecting
to the zoningordinance. In short,the zoningordinanceexpresses
"nmore
"r"ndment
closely
what is. The masterplan expresseswhat shouldbe."
Chapter2 - Goal 1: "Anticipatepopulationschangesand the levelof county
providedservicesneededto accommodatethe ciange."
Chapter3 - Goal 1: "Enhancediversification
of economicopportunities
withinthe
county."
Chapter4 - Goal 1: "Encourage
thatadequatehousingis providedfor all
residentsof the countythroughzoningand planning.,'Chapter5 - Goal 1: "Ensurethatpresentand futurecountyresidentshave
adequatewater supplymeetingsafe drinkingstandards."(Cordevistaassistance
withwaterto the VirginiaCityHighlandsarea)
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Chapter6 - Goal2: "Provideadequate
parkandrecreation
facilities
for all
residents
of the county."
Chapter6 - Goal6: "supporteffortsto provideStoreyCountystudentswith
superior
education
opportunities."
chapter8 - Goal3: "Protect
thepetrogryphs
fromvandarism."
Chapter9 - Goal3: "Providefortheorderlydevelopment
of the largest
undeveloped_area
in the county- northandeastof VirginiaCityanJ the southof
theTruckeeRiver."
Chapter9 - Objective
3.1: "Working
withregional
economic
development
privatelandownersgndstategovernment
authorities,
agencies,initiatea study
of the resources
of thisareaanditspotentialfor residential,
industrial,
recreational,
or othertypesof development.
Sucha studywouldleadto orderly
anddesirable
development,
enhance
the naturalamenities
of theareaand
increasecountytax revenues."
- Goal2: "Minimize
VirginiaHighlands
countyfinancialjeopardy
relatedto the
issuanceof buildingpermitson properties
withoutadequate*atur resources."
RiverDistrict- Goal2: "Eliminate
congestion
resulting
fromtrucktrafficon
CanyonWayat Rainbow
Bend,"
- Goal5: "Design
RiverDistrict
zoningdistricts
to allowfor a mixin landuse
development."
CHAPTER
4 - HOUSING
4.2 HousingDemand:"Toa largeextentlocalgovernment
officialscaninfluence
thetypeof housingdevelopment
withintheirjurisdiction.
Policydecisions
regarding
the typeof housingunitsdesiredmustbe considered
in lightof the
following
issues:
1. Futurepopulation
andeconomic
growthin thecounty.
2. Futurepopulation
andeconomic
growthin thesurrounding
counties.
4.3 GrowthProspects:
"Currently
nofuturegrowthprospectshavebeenidentified
in StoreyCountythatwouldaccelerate
the County'spopulation
growthbeyond
theexpected
rate. Industrialgrowth
alongHighway
50 andInterstate
80,andin-
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migrationfrom WashoeCounty,CarsonCity,and the Stateof Californiacould
increasethe rate of populationgrowthoverihe forecastspreparedby the State
Demographer.Furthermore,as WashoeCountyand CarsonCity continueto
grow,Storey.couqtvwill play a largerrole as a bedroom
As a result
the totalnumberof housingunit.demand
"or*unity.
maywellexceed
648. One of the major
constraintsto groMh is the availabilityof water.
4'5 Land Inventory:"Theabilityoj SloreyCountyto accommodatefuturegrowth
is dependentuponavailablelandsuited-for
residential
development.';
10:VacantUnknown:"UnderStoreyCountyCodetheseparcelsare
zoned (F) Forestryand approvedfor one singlefamilydwellingwith the
pprovalof a SpecialUse permit."
"Muchof the VacantUnknownland is intendedfor residentialuse.
Converting
parcelsof landfrom VacantUnknownto VacantSingleFamilywill
dlpenO up-on
accessto the land,wateravailability,suitabilityof the land foidevelopment,
and
requiredservices.Futureconsideration
shouldbe madefor households
who
earn relativelylow wages by designingadditionalparcelsof landfor the
developmentof multi-residential
housingunits. Baseduponthe availabilityof
vacantland and accessibility,
futuregroMh can be expectedto be limitedto the
four communities-However,there iJa largeamountof land in the north-central
sectionof the county,which is in privateownershipand has considerable
developmentpotential."(Thisis Cordevista)
CHAPTER9-LANDUSES
9.1.5- The Great Interior:"To the southwestof Lockwood(betweenLockwood
and HiddenValleyon the east side of TruckeeMeadows)is an area of rolling
hillswhich could be residentiallydevelopedin the future. Accessfrom
LagomarsinoCanyonwould needto be providedand any plannedprojectswould
probablyrequirethe importationof water. Whiledevelopmentin this
area us
probablybeyondthe time frameof the presentplan, countyofficialsshould
be
awareof the area'sdevelopmentpotential.'
In summary,Cordevista'application
for zonechangecomplieswiththe Masterplan
becausethe originalintentfor the_propertywas miied use/residential.Therefore,
StoreyCounty'srequestfor that Cordevistato obtainan amendmentto the masterplan
is not appropriateor warranted.
Tfie'downzoning"requestfrom "l-S"-SpecialIndustrial
zoningto mixed-usezoning
shouldbe the onlyapplication
to be reviewedby the planningbommission.
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lf you haveany questions,pleasefee free to contactrne.
Since

& MOLLATH

StephenC. Mollath,Esq.

SCM{a
cc:

MarkAmodei,Esq.
StoreyCountyClerk
VirginiaHighlands,LLC
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